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The m ethodsofdensity-functionalperturbation theory m ay be used to calculate various physical
responsepropertiesofinsulating crystalsincluding elastic,dielectric,Born charge,and piezoelectric
tensors.Theseand otherim portanttensorsm ay bede�ned assecond derivativesofthetotalenergy
with respectto atom ic-displacem ent,electric-�eld,orstrain perturbations,orasm ixed derivatives
with respect to two ofthese perturbations. The resulting tensor quantities tend to be coupled in
com plex waysin polarcrystals,giving riseto a variety ofvariantde�nitions.Forexam ple,itisgen-
erally necessary to distinguish between elastictensorsde�ned underdi�erentelectrostaticboundary
conditions,and between dielectrictensorsde�ned underdi�erentelasticboundary conditions.Here,
wedescribean approach forcom puting allofthesevariousresponsetensorsin a uni�ed and system -
aticfashion.Applicationsarepresented fortwom aterials,wurtziteZnO and rhom bohedralBaTiO 3,
atzero tem perature.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Them ethodsofdensity-functionaltheory (DFT)1 and

density-functionalperturbation theory (DFPT)2;3 have

been shown to givea successfuldescription ofthedielec-

tricand piezoelectricpropertiesofa widerangeofm ate-

rialsin which electroniccorrelationsarenottoostrong.4;5

M any properties of interest can be com puted directly

from DFT using �nite di�erences { for exam ple, elas-

tic constants com puted from the stress arising from a

sm allapplied strain,ordynam icale�ectivechargescom -

puted from polarizations6 arising from sm allsublattice

displacem ents. O n the other hand, the use of DFPT

m ethodsisbecom ing increasingly popularbecauseitcan

be used to com pute such response properties directly,

withoutthe need form ultiple ground-statecalculations,

thusproviding thedesired responsepropertiesin a m ore

autom ated,system atic,and reliablefashion.

As a result, im proved DFPT capabilities have been

im plem ented in recent years in several of the com -

puter code packages com m only used by the com puta-

tionalelectronic-structure com m unity.7{9 This develop-

m ent has been m ost thorough in the case ofthe open-

source ABINIT com puter package,7 in which the capa-

bility for handling strain perturbations10 has recently

been added to the previous im plem entation ofatom ic-

displacem ent and electric-�eld perturbations. This de-

velopm entopenstheprospectfora system atictreatm ent

ofthree kindsofperturbationsin insulating crystalson

an equalfooting:periodicity-preserving atom icdisplace-

m ents (i.e.,zone-centerphonons),hom ogeneouselectric

�elds,and hom ogeneousstrains. These three degreesof

freedom are often strongly coupled,especially in polar

m aterialsused in m odern ferroelectric,piezoelectric,and

dielectricapplications.

In thiswork,weshow thatsuch a system aticapproach

isnow notonly practical,butespecially powerful.That

is,we show that com puting the fullset ofsix elem en-

tary (or\bare")responsetensors(force-constant,dielec-

tric, elastic-constant, Born-charge,internal-strain, and

piezoelectric tensors) associated with these three kinds

ofperturbationsprovidesan extrem elyvaluabledatabase

thatcan subsequently beused to com putea widevariety

ofrelevantphysicalproperties. Am ong these,forexam -

ple,are the physicaldielectric,elastic,and piezoelectric

tensors(in which atom ic displacem entshavebeen taken

into account),elastic com pliances,free-stress dielectric

tensors,�xed-electric-displacem entelastic tensors,alter-

native piezoelectric tensors,and electrom echanicalcou-

pling constants.The ability to accessthiswide rangeof

secondary propertiesbecom espossibleonly afterthefull

setelem entary response tensorshasbeen system atically

com puted.

Therestofthispaperisorganizedasfollows.In Sec.II,

we present the form aldevelopm ent, de�ning the vari-

ouselem entary response tensorsand showing how other

response tensors ofinterest can be derived from these.

Then in Secs.III-IV we apply ourapproach to wurtzite

ZnO and rhom bohedralBaTiO 3 astwo paradigm aticex-

am ple system s. W e �rst briey describe the practical

details ofthe calculations in Sec.III,and then present

the results for the ground-state properties,elem entary

response properties,and derived response properties,in

Sec.IV.W econcludewith a sum m ary in Sec.V.A care-

fulform ulation ofthetheory forthecasein which strains

and electric �eldsare sim ultaneously presentisdeferred

to the Appendix.
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II.FO R M A LISM

A .Elem entary response tensors

Consideran insulating crystalwith N atom sperunit

cell. W e choose a reference state in which the lattice

vectorsarea1,a2,and a3,thecellvolum eis
0,and the

atom iccoordinatesareR
(0)
m .Herem isa com positelabel

(atom and displacem entdirection)runningover1;:::;3N ,

and weassum ethatthisstructureistheequilibrium one

in vanishing m acroscopicelectric�eld.

W e consider three kinds of perturbations applied to

such a crystal: (i)displacem entsum ofthe atom saway

from theirequilibrium positions,(ii)hom ogeneousstrains

�j wherej= f1:::6g in Voigtnotation,and (iii)hom oge-

neouselectric�eldsE� where� = fx;y;zg areCartesian

directions.W erestrictourdiscussion to atom icdisplace-

m entsthatpreservetheprim itive-cellperiodicity,i.e.,to

degreesoffreedom corresponding to zone-centerphonon

m odes only. Also,we willrestrict ourselves entirely to

zero-tem peratureproperties.

The corresponding responses that are conjugate to

these three perturbations are (i) forcesFm ,(ii) stresses

�j,and (iii)polarizationsP�. From these,one can con-

structthe responsefunctionsofprim ary interest:\diag-

onal" responses K m n = dFm =dun (force-constant m a-

trix), ��� = dP�=dE� (dielectric susceptibility), and

Cjk = d�j=d�k (elasticconstants),and \o�-diagonal"re-

sponse tensorsZm � = dP�=dum (Born e�ective charge),

�m j = dFm =d�j (internalstrain),and e�j = dP�=d�j

(piezoelectric response). However, in order to de�ne

these quantities carefully,it is im portant to clarify the

constraints or boundary conditions that apply to each

de�nition. For exam ple,the elastic constants C jk m ay

be de�ned allowing ornotallowing internalatom ic dis-

placem ents(\relaxed-ion"or\frozen-ion"),orundercon-

ditionsof�xed electric(E)ordisplacem ent(D )�eld.

W e take the approach here ofsystem atically de�ning

allresponsepropertiesasappropriatesecond derivatives

of the energy E per unit volum e with respect to the

perturbations. To be m ore precise,in the presence of

strains we de�ne E as the energy per undeform ed unit

cellvolum e 
0,while in the presence ofelectric �eldsE

is m odi�ed to becom e an electric enthalpy11 by adding

a term proportionalto � P � E,where P is the electric

polarization.6 (W hilea directtreatm entof�niteE-�elds

isnow possible,12;13 only in�nitesim alE-�eldsneed to be

considered here.) In general,we de�neE as

E (u;E;�)=
1


0

h

E
(0)

cell
� 
E � P

i

; (1)

whereE
(0)

cell
istheusualzero-�eld K ohn-Sham energy per

cell14 ofthe occupied Bloch functions and 
 is the de-

form ed cellvolum e. However,when strainsand electric

�elds are sim ultaneously present,care is needed in the

interpretation of Eq.(1); this is explained in the Ap-

pendix,wherea m orepreciseform ulation isgiven in the

form ofEq.(A11),which supersedes Eq.(1). In short,

the di�culty is connected with the distinction between

\proper" and \im proper" piezoelectric constants;15 we

should likeourform ulation to lead to theform erand not

the latter. The factorof
=
 0 hasbeen inserted in the

lastterm ofEq.(1)towardsthispurpose,butthisisnot

su�cientby itself.In addition,Eq.(1)should berewrit-

ten in term s of\naturalvariables" u,E0,and �,where

E hasbeen replaced by a reduced electric �eld E0 thatis

de�ned in Eq.(A5). W hen partialderivativesare taken

with respect to these naturalvariables,one autom ati-

cally obtainsthe \proper" piezoelectric tensors.Indeed,

asexplained in theAppendix,allappearancesofE should

be replaced by E0,with a sim ilarreplacem entforpolar-

izations,in the rem ainder ofthis paper. However,for

thesakeofclarity ofpresentation,thisnotation hasbeen

suppressed in the m ain body ofthe paper.

Accordingly,we provisionally write E = E (u;E;�)as

a function ofargum entsum ,E�,and �j,with theunder-

standing that the notation ofthe Appendix supersedes

thenotation used herewheneverstrainsand electric�elds

are sim ultaneously present. W e then expand around a

zero-�eld referencesystem as

E = E 0 + A m um + A � E� + A j�j

+ 1

2
B m n um un +

1

2
B �� E� E� +

1

2
B jk �j�k

+ B m � um E� + B m jum �j + B �j E� �j

+ term softhird and higherorder: (2)

W euse an im plied-sum notation throughout.In thisex-

pansion,the �rst-ordercoe�cients A m ,A �,and A � en-

code the forces (Fm = � 
0 A m ), polarizations (P� =

� A �), and stresses (�j = A j), respectively. (Hence-

forth we shallassum e that the atom ic coordinates and

strainsare fully relaxed in the reference system ,so that

A m = A j = 0.) The diagonal-block second-ordercoe�-

cientsB m n,B �� and B jk and o�-diagonalsecond-order

coe�cientsB m �,B m j,and B �j correspond to theforce-

constant,elastic-constant,and susceptibility tensors,and

totheBorn-charge,internal-displacem ent,and piezoelec-

trictensors,respectively.

Insertingappropriatesignsand cell-volum efactors,the

elem entary second-derivative response-function tensors

arede�ned asfollows.The force-constantm atrix

K m n = 
0

@2E

@um @un

�
�
�
�
�
E;�

; (3)

the frozen-ion dielectric susceptibility

���� = �
@2E

@E�@E�

�
�
�
�
�
u;�

; (4)

and the frozen-ion elastictensor

�Cjk =
@2E

@�j@�k

�
�
�
�
�
u;E

(5)
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arethe elem entary diagonal-block tensors,while the o�-

diagonalblocksare the Born dynam icale�ective charge

tensor

Zm a = � 
0

@2E

@um @E�

�
�
�
�
�
�

; (6)

the force-responseinternal-strain tensor

�m j = � 
0

@2E

@um @�j

�
�
�
�
�
E

; (7)

and the frozen-ion piezoelectrictensor

�e�j = �
@2E

@E�@�j

�
�
�
�
�
u

: (8)

The bar on quantities ���� , �Cjk,and �e�j indicates a

frozen-ion quantity,i.e.,thefactthatatom iccoordinates

are notallowed to relax asthe electric �eld orhom oge-

neousstrain isapplied. Note thatthe clam ped-ion elas-

tic tensor �Cjk and piezoelectric tensor �e�j are generally

notphysically relevantquantities,exceptin casesofhigh

sym m etry where atom ic displacem ents do not occur to

�rstorderin strain.The clam ped-ion susceptibility ten-

sor ���� isthe purely electronic one thatism easured in

responseto AC oroptical�eldsatfrequencieswellabove

thephonon-frequency range(corresponding to �1 in the

polariton language).

Theforce-responseinternal-strain tensor�m j m ustbe

distinguished from the displacem ent-response internal-

strain tensor�nj = �m j(K
� 1)m n thatdescribesthe�rst-

order displacem ents resulting from a �rst-order strain;

both occur in the literature,frequently without careful

di�erentiation. The piezoelectric tensor e�j (often de-

noted alternatively as c�j) describes the change ofpo-

larization arising from a strain,ora stress arising from

a change ofE-�eld,while the d,g,and h piezoelectric

tensorsare de�ned underdi�erentconstraintsand have

slightly di�erentphysicalm eanings.16 Finally,werem ind

the reader that there is som e subtlety in the de�nition

ofthepiezoelectrictensorsrelated to thespeci�cation of

the energy functionalwhen both �elds and strains are

present,leading to a distinction between \proper" and

\im proper" piezoelectricconstants15 aswillbediscussed

m ore fully in the Appendix. Throughoutthispaper,we

adopt the convention that allpiezoelectric tensors are

\proper" onesunlessotherwisenoted.

W e shallrefer to the quantities de�ned in Eqs.(3-8)

as the \elem entary" or \bare" response tensors. These

arethequantitiesthatwillbecalculated onceand forall

using the DFPT capabilities ofa code package such as

ABINIT.Allofthe derived tensor properties described

in the following subsectionscan then be calculated from

theseusing sim plem atrix m anipulations,asweshallsee.

B .R elaxed-ion tensors

G enerally, the physicalstatic response properties of

interest m ust take into account the relaxations of the

ioniccoordinates.Thisbecom esespecially im portantfor

non-centrosym m etricpolarsystem s,such asferroelectric

ones,where these various e�ects becom e coupled. In-

stead of\clam ped-ion" quantities ��, �C and �e de�ned at

�xed u,wecan de�nethecorresponding\relaxed-ion"or

\dressed" response tensors C ,�,and e as follows. To

develop expressionsforthese,welet

eE (�;E)= m in
u

E (u;E;�): (9)

Referring back to Eq. (2), setting @E =@un = 0,

@E =@E� = 0,and @E =@�j = 0,and assum ing that the

referencecon�guration isonein which theforcesA m van-

ish,we �nd

0 = B nm um + B n� E� + B nj�j

from which itfollowsthat

um = � (B � 1)m n [B nj�j + B n� E�]: (10)

De�ning

��� = �
@2 eE

@E�@E�

�
�
�
�
�
�

; (11)

Cjk =
@2 eE

@�j@�k

�
�
�
�
�
E

; (12)

e�j = �
@2 eE

@E�@�j
; (13)

and using Eqs.(3-8),we �nd thatthe physicalrelaxed-

ion dielectric,elastic,and piezoelectrictensorsbecom e

��� = ���� + 

� 1
0 Zm � (K

� 1)m n Zn� ; (14)

Cjk = �Cjk � 

� 1
0 �m j(K

� 1)m n �nk ; (15)

e�j = �ej� + 

� 1
0 Zm � (K

� 1)m n �nj ; (16)

respectively.

NotethatEqs.(14-16)cannotbenaively evaluated as

written because the force-constant m atrix K is singu-

lar,due to the factthatK hasthree vanishing eigenval-

ues associated with translationalsym m etry. M oreover,

in soft-m ode system s,othereigenvaluesm ay be close to

zero,and careshould be taken to distinguish these from

thetranslationalones.Forthesereasons,wehaveim ple-

m ented a carefulprocedure for obtaining the \pseudo-

inverse"ofK ;throughoutthesenotes,wheneverwerefer

to K � 1,wereally m ean the pseudo-inverse.

W e proceed as follows. (i) W e identify the three-

dim ensionalspaceofacousticm odes(i.e.,uniform trans-

lations),and constructa (3N )� (3N )orthogonalm atrix
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U whose �rst three colum ns correspond to these trans-

lationalm odes;the rem aining colum nsofU are form ed

by G raham -Schm idtorthogonalization ofthe basis. (ii)

W econstructK 0= U K U T ,whoseupper3� 3 block rep-

resentsthe acoustic subspace and therefore oughtto be

zero.(iii)W eletK 0
red

bethe lower(3N � 3)� (3N � 3)

block ofK 0,corresponding to the reduction to the com -

plem entary subspace ofopticalm odes. (iv) W e invert

K 0
red by standard m eans(taking appropriatem easuresin

case this m atrix is nearly singular,as when soft m odes

havenearly vanishing frequencies).Lettheresultbe de-

noted as (K � 1)0
red
. (v) W e pad (K � 1)0

red
with zeros in

the�rstthreerowsand colum nstoform the(3N )� (3N )

m atrix (K � 1)0.(vi)Finally,wede�nethepseudo-inverse

ofK to be K � 1 = U T (K � 1)0U .

Thus, by construction, the resulting pseudo-inverse

K � 1 iszero in the subspace oftranslationalm odes,and

is the inverse ofthe originalm atrix in the com plem en-

tary subspace. As a result,any tim e K � 1 is m ultiplied

by anothertensor,a pre-projection onto thecom plem en-

tary subspace ofdim ension 3N � 3 ise�ectively carried

out. In otherwords,the acoustic sum rule ise�ectively

enforced in any operation involving K � 1.

C .O ther derived tensor quantities

In the previous subsection,we showed how to obtain

the static dielectricsusceptibility tensor��� ,the elastic

tensorCjk,and thepiezoelectrictensore�j.Thesequan-

tities are de�ned under conditions of controlled strain

and electric �eld. From these three ingredients, it is

straightforward to form m any otherusefultensorquan-

tities describing physicalpropertiesde�ned underother

constraintsorboundaryconditions,asweshallseein this

section.

1. Dielectric tensors

The susceptibility tensor��� isde�ned at�xed (van-

ishing)strain;the corresponding dielectric tensoris

�
(�)

��
= �0 (��� + ��� ) ; (17)

where �0 is the susceptibility offree space (SIunits are

used throughout)and the superscript(�)indicatesthat

thederivativeistaken at�xed strain.O ften oneisinter-

ested instead in the free-stressdielectrictensor

�
(�)

��
= �0

�

��� + �
(�)

��

�

(18)

which incorporatesthefree-stresssusceptibility �(�).An

expression forthelatteriseasily derived from theelastic

enthalpy

eH (�;E)= m in
f�g

�
eE (�;E)� �j�j

�
(19)

Following a lineofreasoningsim ilarto thatleading from

Eq.(9)to Eqs.(14-16)and setting �j = 0,oneobtains

�
(�)

��
= ��� + e�j (C

� 1)jk e�k : (20)

Typically,an AC dielectric m easurem entwillaccessthe

truestatic susceptibility �(�) aslong asthe frequency is

m uch lessthan thatofsam ple resonances(elongational,

bending, or torsional m odes), and �(�) at frequencies

m uch higherthan sam pleresonances(butm uch lessthan

phonon frequencies).

Before leaving thissubsection,we note thatitiscon-

venientto de�neinversedielectric tensors

�
(�) = (�(�))� 1 ; (21)

�
(�) = (�(�))� 1 (22)

forlateruse.

2. Elastic and com pliance tensors

TheelastictensorCjk de�ned in Sec.IIB istheonede-

�ned underconditionsof�xed (vanishing)electric �eld:

Cjk = C
(E)

jk
. It m ay som etim es be ofinterest to treat

instead the elastic tensorC
(D )

jk
de�ned underconditions

of�xed electric displacem ent �eld D . For exam ple,in

the case ofa thin �lm ofdielectric m aterialsandwiched

between m uch thickerlayersofotherinsulating hostm a-

terials,theelectrostaticboundaryconditions�x thecom -

ponentofD ,notE,norm altotheinterfaces.O nereadily

obtains

C
(D )

jk
= C

(E)

jk
+ e�j �

(�)

��
e�k : (23)

Itis also straightforward to obtain the corresponding

elasticcom pliancetensorseitherunderzero E-�eld

S
(E) = (C (E))� 1 (24)

orunderzero D -�eld

S
(D ) = (C (D ))� 1 (25)

boundary conditions.

3. Piezoelectric tensors

Theform ulation ofan energyfunctionalappropriateto

the sim ultaneoustreatm entofstrainsand electric �elds

israthersubtle,asdiscussed in theAppendix.There,we

show that the proper (relaxed-ion) piezoelectric tensor

ejk introduced in Sec.IIB m ay be written as

e�j =
@P�

@�j

�
�
�
E

(26)
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orequivalently,by a therm odynam icrelation,17;16

e�j = �
@�j

@E�

�
�
�
�
; (27)

whereitisunderstood (see Appendix)thatin these and

subsequentequations,P and E are to be interpreted as

the reduced polarization P
0 and electric �eld E0 and of

Eqs.(A4) and (A5),respectively. This is done so that

Eqs.(26)and (27)willyield theproper,ratherthan the

im proper,piezoelectrictensor.15

In view ofEq.(27),e�j is som etim es referred to as

a \piezoelectric stress constant." In any case,it is the

naturalpiezoelectric constant de�ned under conditions

ofcontrolled E and �. O n the other hand,the \piezo-

electricstrain constant" d�j,de�ned underconditionsof

controlled E and �,is equally or even m ore com m only

discussed in the literature;itisde�ned via

d�j =
@�j

@E�

�
�
�
�

(28)

or

d�j =
@P�

@�j

�
�
�
E

(29)

and isgiven in term sofe via

d�j = S
(E)

jk
e�k (30)

as can again be derived from therm odynam ic rela-

tions.17;16 Two other,lesscom m only used,piezoelectric

tensorsareg�j and h�j,de�ned underconditionsof�xed

(D ;�)and (D ;�),respectively,and given by

g�j = �
(�)

��
d�j ; (31)

h�j = �
(�)

��
e�j ; (32)

where the � are the inverse dielectric tensorsde�ned in

Eqs.(21-22).Thesehavethe properties

��j = g�j �D� ;

�E� = � g�j ��j ;

��j = � h�j �D� ;

�E� = � h�j ��j : (33)

4. Piezoelectric coupling coe� cients

The m ostcom m on de�nition ofthe piezoelectric cou-

pling factork�jisgiven by
16;18

k�j =
jd�jj

q

�
(�)
�� S

(E)

jj

: (34)

This applies to the case where the �eld is applied only

along� and theonly non-zerostressistheonewith Voigt

labelj. For exam ple, k33 is a dim ensionless m easure

ofthe coupling ofelectric and strain degreesoffreedom

along the ẑ axis. Roughly speaking,a coupling factor

close to unity im pliesan excellentim pedance m atch for

them aterialused asan electrom echanicaltransducerbe-

tween the speci�ed electric and elastic channels (a cou-

pling factor greaterthan unity is forbidden by stability

considerations).16

Note that k�j in Eq.(34) does not transform like a

tensor,and theusualim plied sum notation doesnotap-

ply to thisequation.Instead,wecan de�nea tensorially

correct,dim ensionlesscoupling tensorvia

K = [�(�)]1=2 � d� [C(E)]1=2 ; (35)

where an obviousm atrix-productnotation isused. The

standard \singular-valuedecom position" can be used to

writeK as

K = U �

0

@

~k1 0 0 0 0 0

0 ~k2 0 0 0 0

0 0 ~k3 0 0 0

1

A � V
T
; (36)

de�ned by requiring that U and V be orthogonal3� 3

and 6� 6 m atrices respectively,and that the ~k� should

be positive. (Alternatively, the ~k2� can be determ ined

asthe eigenvaluesofthe 3� 3 sym m etricm atrix K K
T
=

[�(�)]1=2 dC (E)dT [�(�)]1=2.) Foreach singularvalue,the

corresponding colum ns ofU and V give the pattern of

electric�eld and ofstrain,respectively,thataredirectly

coupled to oneanotherby K.

The coupling factorscan be related to di�erencesbe-

tween dielectricorcom pliancetensorsde�ned underdif-

ferent boundary conditions. Starting from Eqs.(18-20)

and Eqs.(23-25),onecan show

�
(�)

� �
(�)= dC

(E)
d
T = [�(�)]1=2 K K

T [�(�)]1=2 ; (37)

S
(E)

� S
(D ) = d

T
�
(�)
d = [S(E)]1=2 K T

K [S(E)]1=2 : (38)

Specializing to high-sym m etry situations in which � is

necessarily diagonal,one�nds,forexam ple,

�
(�)
�� � �

(�)
��

�
(�)
��

= ~k2� : (39)

III.M ET H O D S A N D D ETA ILS O F T H E

C A LC U LA T IO N S

O ur ab-initio calculations were carried out using the

ABINIT code package.7;19 Speci�cally, we �rst carried

outfullstructuralrelaxationsforboth m aterials. Next,

response-function calculationswere carried outin order

to obtain �rstderivativesofthe occupied wavefunctions

with respect to the perturbations of atom ic displace-

m ents(i.e.,phononsatq= 0),uniform electric�eld,and

strain.Thesewerethen used to com putetheelem entary

second-derivative response-function tensors,Eqs.(3-8),

5



ofSec.IIA.Exceptforthediagonalelem entsofsom eel-

em entary tensors,thiswasdone using a non-variational

expression thatonly requiresinputofoneofthetwo cor-

respondingwavefunction derivatives.2 (Asforthe\m ixed

derivative" tensors �,e and Z,strain derivatives were

used for� and e,and displacem entderivativeswereused

forZ.20)Finally,from theseelem entaryresponsetensors,

the varioussecondary response tensorsofSecs.IIB and

IIC are obtained according to the form ulasgiven there.

Allcalculationsareatzero tem perature.

The DFT and DFPT calculations for ZnO and

BaTiO 3 were carried out using Troullier-M artins

pseudopotentials21 and a plane-waveenergy cuto� of50

hartree. The Zn pseudopotentialincludes the 3d elec-

tronsin thevalence,asthishasbeen shown to beim por-

tant for accurate results.22 An 8� 8� 8 and 6� 6� 6

Brillouin-zone k-pointsam pling were used for ZnO and

BaTiO 3 respectively. The exchange and correlation ef-

fectsweretreated within thelocal-densityapproxim ation

(LDA) in the Ceperley-Alder23 form with the Perdew-

W ang24 param eterization.

Finally, we m ade one additionalm odi�cation in the

case ofBaTiO 3,where it is wellknown that the usual

underestim ation oftheequilibrium latticeconstantasso-

ciated with the local-density approxim ation has an un-

usually profound inuenceon theferroelectricdistortion,

which is very sensitive to cellvolum e.25 Therefore, to

get m ore physically m eaningfulresults,we carried out

theinitialstructuralrelaxation with thecellvolum econ-

strained to bethatoftheexperim entalstructureatzero

tem perature. This is sim ilar in spirit to the use of a

\negative �ctitious pressure" thatis a standard feature

ofm any �rst-principlesbased studiesofferroelectricper-

ovskitem aterials.25

IV .R ESU LT S FO R T W O SA M P LE SY ST EM S:

ZnO A N D B aT iO 3

In thissection,weconsidertwo paradigm aticsystem s,

wurtzite ZnO and rhom bohedral BaTiO 3. The elec-

trom echanicalproperties ofZnO m ake it a widely used

m aterialin m echanicalactuatorsand piezoelectricsensor

applications,while BaTiO 3 is a prototypicalperovskite

ferroelectricm aterial.Itisofparticularinterestto com -

pareand contrastthe behaviorofthesetwo m aterialsin

view ofthefactthatBaTiO 3 isasoft-m odesystem ,while

ZnO isnot.Thism ay help provideinsightintotheroleof

thesoftm ode,which can beexpected tolead toenhanced

piezoelectric and dielectric response and enhanced cou-

plings. W e �rstdescribe the resultsofourground-state

DFT calculations,and then present the results for the

variouslinear-responsetensorsasde�ned in Sec.II.

BecauseZnO isnota soft-m odesystem ,itsproperties

depend only weakly on tem perature,so thatitisnotun-

reasonable to com pare room -tem perature experim ental

resultswith zero-tem peraturetheory.BaTiO 3 isa di�er-

TABLE I. Structuralparam etersofZnO .Latticeconstants
a and c in �A;u isdim ensionlessinternalparam eter.

a c c=a u

Presentwork 3.197 5.166 1.616 0.380
Previoustheorya 3.286 5.241 1.595 0.383
Expt.b 3.250 5.210 1.602 0.382

aRef.28.
bRef.29.

entm atter,asitspropertiesdepend cruciallyon tem pera-

ture.Theroom -tem peraturetetragonalphasehasindeed

been thoroughly studied,and as a result,its dielectric,

elastic,and piezoelectricconstantshavebeen system ati-

cally m easured.26;27 However,there are form idable di�-

culties associated with preparing single-crystal, single-

dom ain sam ples of the low-tem perature rhom bohedral

phase,and ofcarryingoutdielectricand elasticm easure-

m ents on such sam ples at low tem perature under well-

de�ned electric and elastic boundary conditions. As a

result,alm ostno reliable experim entalvalues are avail-

ableforthecorrespondingm aterialsconstantsatverylow

tem perature. Therefore,forthe purposesofthis paper,

wehaveadopted the approach ofproviding com parisons

with experim entforZnO whereverpossibletobenchm ark

our approach,and ofpresenting our calculations ofthe

low-tem peraturepropertiesofBaTiO 3 aspredictionsfor

a system thatisdi�cultto characterizeexperim entally.

A .R elaxed structuralproperties

1. ZnO

Theground stateofZnO isatetrahedrallycoordinated

wurtzitestructure(spacegroup P 63m c,pointgroup C6v)

with four atom s per unit cell. The structure is deter-

m ined by three param eters: the hexagonaledge a,the

heightoftheprism c,and theinternalparam eteru.The

structuralresults from our fullrelaxation are given in

Table I. Forcom parison,an idealwurtzite with exactly

tetrahedralangles and equal-length bonds would have

u = 3=8 and c=a =
p
8=3. As is typicalofDFT calcu-

lations,we �nd thatthe lattice constantsare underesti-

m ated by 1-2% .

TABLE II. Relaxed structure of rhom bohedral BaTiO 3.
Lattice constant a and atom ic displacem ents � (relative to
idealcubic positions)in �A;rhom bohedralangle � in degrees.

a � � z(Ti) � x(O ) � z(O )
Theory 4.00 89.85 0.043 � 0.049 � 0.077
Expt.a 4.00 89.90 0.052� 12 � 0.044� 8 � 0.072� 8

aRef.30.
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TABLE III. Frequencies(in cm � 1)ofthe zone-centeropti-
calphonon m odesin wurtzite ZnO .

sym m etry character Theory Expt.31 Expt32

A 1(TO ) 390 380 380
A 1(LO ) 548 574 579
B 1 261 | |
E1(TO ) 409 407 413
E1(LO ) 552 583 591
E2 91 101 101
E2 440 437 444

2. BaTiO 3

BaTiO 3 isa prototypicalexam ple ofthe classofper-

ovskiteferroelectricm aterials.Thesem aterialsnorm ally

have the paraelectric cubic perovskite structure athigh

tem perature,but then undergo a ferroelectric instabil-

ity asthetem peratureisreduced.BaTiO 3 actually goes

through aseriesofthreeferroelectricphasetransitionsas

thesym m etry is�rsttetragonal,then orthorhom bic,and

then rhom bohedral,with polarization respectively along

[100],[110],and [111],with decreasingtem perature.The

ground-staterhom bohedralstructure(spacegroup R3m ,

point group C3v) is fully determ ined by its lattice con-

stant,rhom bohedralangle,and thesym m etry-allowedin-

ternalatom icdisplacem entsalongthe[111]direction.W e

representtherhom bohedralphasein thehexagonalcoor-

dinate system ,in which the z axisisalong the previous

[111]direction.TableIIliststhestructuralparam etersof

ourrelaxed BaTiO 3,in which weconstrained theatom ic

volum eto beequalto theexperim entaloneasexplained

in Sec.III.The rem aining structuralparam eterscan be

seen to be in good agreem entwith experim ent.

B .D isplacem ent response tensors

1. ZnO

W urtzite ZnO belongs to space group P 63m c (C
4
6v).

Standard group-theory analysis shows that the �-point

phonon m odescan be decom posed as

�opt = A 1 � 2B 1 � E 1 � 2E 2 (40)

in which the A 1 and E 1 m odes are both Ram an and

IR active,while the nonpolarE 2 m odesare Ram an ac-

tive only and B 1 m odes are silent. Shown in Table III

areourcom puted phonon frequenciescom pared with two

experim entalresults,showing good agreem ent with ex-

perim ent.

Because ofthe wurtzite sym m etry ofZnO ,the e�ec-

tivechargetensorZ hasonly two independentelem ents,

whiletheforce-responseinternal-strain tensor� hasonly

TABLE IV. Independent elem ents of the Born e�ective
charge tensor Z (in units ofe) and ofthe force-response in-
ternalstrain tensor(hartree/bohr)forwurtzite ZnO .

Zxz(Zn) Zzz(Zn)
2.135 2.163
�x5(Zn) �x6(Zn) �z3(Zn) �y1(O )
� 9.5 � 15.0 18.7 � 16.7

fourindependentelem ents. W e presentresultsforboth

tensorsin Table IV. Forthissem iconductorm aterial,it

can be seen thatthe e�ective chargeisvery closeto the

nom inalioniccharge.

2. BaTiO 3

The low-tem peraturephase ofBaTiO 3 hasa rhom bo-

hedralstructurewhich belongsto theR3m spacegroup.

According to a group-theory analysis, the zone-center

phonon frequenciescan be decom posed as

�opt = 3A 1 � 4E � A 2 : (41)

The A 1 and E m odes are both IR and Ram an active,

while the A 2 m ode is silent. Table V gives the calcu-

lated phonon frequenciesatthe � point.(The A 2 m ode

at278cm � 1 and the E m odesat293cm � 1 are the ones

derived from thesilentF2u m odesoftheundistorted cu-

bicstructure;becausethedistortion isweak,theLO {TO

splitting ofthese E m odesisnegligible.) The resultsare

very sim ilar to those ofthe previous theoreticalstudy

ofG hosez.33 W hile we are notaware ofdetailed experi-

m entalinform ation aboutphonon frequenciesatverylow

tem perature,we note thatm easurem entsjustbelow the

orthorhom bicto rhom bohedralphasetransition tem per-

ature indicate phonon frequenciesin three regions(100-

300 cm � 1,480-580 cm � 1,and 680-750 cm � 1)in qualita-

tiveagreem entwith ourzero-tem peraturecalculations.

W e also calculated the atom ic Born e�ective charges

for this phase,but in view ofthe lower sym m etry and

larger num ber of independent elem ents, we have not

listed them allhere (our results are again very sim ilar

TABLE V. Phonon frequencies (in cm � 1) at the � point
forrhom bohedralBaTiO 3.

Phonon m ode Frequency Phonon m ode Frequency
A 1(TO 1) 169 E(TO 1) 164
A 1(LO 1) 179 E(LO 1) 175
A 1(TO 2) 255 E(TO 2) 206
A 1(LO 2) 460 E(LO 2) 443
A 1(TO 3) 511 E(TO 3) 472
A 1(LO 3) 677 E(LO 3) 687
A 2 278 E 293
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TABLE VI. D ielectrictensorsofZnO and BaTiO 3 (in units
of�0).

Presenttheory Experim ent
Index �� � �

(�) �� �

ZnO 11 5.76 10.31 11.09 3.70a 7.77a

33 5.12 10.27 12.67 3.78a 8.91a

BaTiO 3 11 6.20 68.75 264.75 6.19b |
33 5.79 37.44 49.51 5.88b |

aRef.34.
bRef.35.

to those ofRef.33). The cation resultsare easily given

asZxx(Ba)= Zyy(Ba)= 2.78,Zzz(Ba)= 2.74,Zxx(Ti)

= Zyy(Ti) = 6.64,and Zzz(Ti) = 5.83. The e�ective

charge tensors are non-diagonaland non-sym m etric for

theoxygens;wem ention only thattheeigenvaluesofthe

sym m etric partsofthese tensorsclusteraround � 2 and

� 5,i.e.,not m uch changed from their cubic-phase val-

ues.Sim ilarly,wehavecom puted thefullinternal-strain

tensor� forrhom bohedralBaTiO 3,butwe havechosen

nottopresentthedetailsherebecauseofthecom plicated

form ofthistensorinvolving a largenum berofindepen-

dentelem ents.

C .D ielectric tensors

W e now turn to a discussion ofthe com puted dielec-

trictensorsforwurtziteZnO and rhom bohedralBaTiO 3,

which are presented in Table VI. Because ofthe high

point-group sym m etry,the dielectric tensors have only

two independent elem ents. Recall that the clam ped-

ion tensor ��, the �xed-strain relaxed-ion tensor �, and

thefree-stressrelaxed-ion tensor�(�) arede�ned through

Eqs.(14)and (17-20). W hile the results for the purely

electronicdielectrictensors�� arein good agreem entwith

experim entforBaTiO 3,we�nd thatourLDA theorysig-

ni�cantly overestim atestheelectronicdielectricresponse

ofZnO .Hilland W aghm are,22 also using an LDA pseu-

dopotentialapproach,found ��33 = 4:39,not aslarge as

our 5.76, but still m uch larger than the experim ental

3.70. Atleastsom e ofthis overestim ate isundoubtedly

attributable to the LDA (and isconnected with the un-

derestim ate ofthe gap in LDA),butthe choice ofpseu-

dopotentials also seem s to play a role. The com puted

latticecontributions�11� ��11 = 4:55 and �33� ��33 = 5:15

are in betteragreem entwith the experim entalvaluesof

4.07 and 5.13 respectively.

W hile the clam ped-ion tensors �� are not so di�erent

forthesetwo m aterials,thelatticecontribution isclearly

m uch biggerfortheBaTiO 3 case.Thatis,whilethelat-

tice contribution (� � ��) is about the sam e size as the

purely electronic one (��) for ZnO ,it is alm ost 10 tim es

largerin BaTiO 3.Thisdi�erenceclearly reectsthefact

there is a soft ferroelectric m ode present in the latter

m aterial. (Here,we use \soft" in the sense ofa m ode

thathasa sm all,butpositive frequency;itis,ofcourse,

closelyrelated totheim aginary-frequencyunstablem ode

com puted forthecubicstructure,which condensesoutto

form theferroelectricrhom bohedralphase.) In thesem i-

conductorZnO ,on the otherhand,no such softm odeis

present.

Thelastcolum n presentsourresultsforthefree-stress

dielectrictensors�(�) thatarerelated to the�xed-strain

tensors � via Eq.(20). The tensors � and �(�) are the

sam ein higher-sym m etry crystals,butin thepresenceof

piezoelectriccoupling,they are,in general,di�erent.The

free-stresstensorsarealwayslargerthan the�xed-strain

onesbecausetheadditionalstrain relaxation occurssoas

toallow furtherpolarization todevelop in thedirection of

theapplied �eld.W ecan seethatthechangesarem odest

for ZnO (on the order of10-20% ),which is not a soft-

m ode system . O n the other hand,they are m uch m ore

profound forthecaseofBaTiO 3,wherem ostnotably an

order-of-m agnitudechangeoccursfor�11.Thisisrelated

to thelargevalueofthepiezoelectriccoupling factork15,

as we willsee later in Sec.IIC 4. Essentially,it arises

becausethepolarization vectorisrathersoftwith respect

to rotation away from the z axis, so that the electric

susceptibility islargein the x-y plane.

D .Elastic tensors

W e now consider the various elastic tensors. Recall

thattheclam ped-ion elastictensor �C ofEq.(5)isjustthe

second derivative ofthe unit-cellenergy with respectto

hom ogeneousstrains,withoutallowingforinternalstruc-

turalrelaxations,while the physicalelastic tensor C of

Eq.(15) does include such relaxations. This tensor C

(written m ore explicitly as C (E)) usually de�ned under

conditions of �xed m acroscopic electric �eld, but it is

som etim esofinterestto considertheelastictensorC (D )

ofEq.(23)de�ned instead underconditionsof�xed elec-

tric displacem ent �eld. These are identicalfor higher-

sym m etry (e.g.,centrosym m etric) crystals,but that is

notthe casehere.The com pliancetensorsS arede�ned

asthe inversesofthe corresponding elastictensorsC .

Theresultsofourcalculationsofthesetensorsaredis-

playedin TableVIIand VIIIforZnO and BaTiO 3 respec-

tively.Thelowerpoint-group sym m etry ofBaTiO 3 isre-

ected in thepresenceofan additionalsym m etry-allowed

elem entC14.Actually,thereareonly�veindependentel-

em ents for ZnO ,since C66 = (C11 � C12)=2 and S66 =

2(S11 � S12) by sym m etry.17 Sim ilarly,there are really

only six independent elem ents for BaTiO 3;in addition

to the sam e relation,one also hasC66 = (C11 � C12)=2,

S66 = 2(S11 � S12),C56 = C14,and S56 = 2C14. O ur

resultsfortheelasticconstantsofZnO can beseen to be

in good agreem entwith previoustheory and with exper-

im ent(lastcolum nsofTableVII).
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TABLE VII. Clam ped-ion (�C ) and relaxed-ion (C ) elastic tensors at constant E,relaxed ion (C (D )) elastic tensor at con-
stantD (G Pa),and corresponding com pliance tensors(�S,S,and S

(D ))(TPa� 1),forwurtzite ZnO .Previoustheoreticaland
experim entalresultsare also given forC forcom parison.

Presenttheory Theo.a Expt.b

Index �C C C
(D ) �S S S

(D )
C C

11 305 226 231 3.86 7.79 7.56 246 209
12 107 139 144 � 1.20 � 3.63 � 3.93 127 120
13 77 123 114 � 0.61 � 2.12 � 1.58 105 104
33 333 242 260 3.29 6.28 5.23 246 211
44 62 40 43 16.23 24.69 23.21 56 44
66 99 44 44 10.12 22.84 22.73 | |

aRef.28.
bRef.36.

TABLE VIII. Clam ped-ion (�C )and relaxed-ion (C )elastic
tensors at constant E, relaxed ion (C (D )) elastic tensor at
constantD (G Pa),and corresponding com pliancetensors(�S,
S,and S

(D ))(TPa� 1),forrhom bohedralBaTiO 3.

Index �C C C
(D ) �S S S

(D )

11 349 277 318 3.32 5.85 3.65
12 106 79 93 � 0.82 � 2.94 � 0.95
13 96 41 81 � 0.72 � 0.45 � 0.68
14 8.4 45 19 � 0.31 � 8.17 � 0.89
33 334 264 323 3.41 3.93 3.44
44 110 48 97 9.12 35.85 10.63
65 8.3 45 19 � 0.63 � 16.33 � 1.78
66 121 99 113 8.28 17.58 9.18

W e notice that the physicalelastic Cjk are generally

sm aller than the frozen-ion ones �Cjk (at least for diag-

onalelem ents),since the additionalinternalrelaxation

allows som e ofthe stress to be relieved. By the sam e

token,diagonalS valuesare largerthan �S ones,reect-

ing theincreased com plianceallowed by therelaxation of

the atom ic coordinates. As for the dielectric constants,

thedi�erencesaresubstantially sm allerforZnO than for

BaTiO 3,asa resultofthe soft-m odecontribution in the

latterm aterial.The constraintof�xed electricdisplace-

m ent�eld hasthe e�ectofsuppressing som e ofthis in-

ternalrelaxation (for essentially the sam e reason that

longitudinalopticalphonons are sti�er than transverse

opticalones). This additionalsti�ness results in larger

diagonalC (D ) valuesthan C values,and lowerdiagonal

S(D ) valuesthan S values. However,the di�erencesbe-

tween C (D ) and C tensorsaregenerally sm allerthan the

di�erencesbetween C and �C tensors,especially forZnO .

E.P iezoelectric tensors

The bare (or \frozen-ion")piezoelectric tensor �e�j is

just given by the m ixed second derivatives ofunit cell

energy with respectto electric�eld E� and strain �j,de-

form ing internalatom ic coordinatesin strictproportion

to the hom ogeneousstrain.The fullpiezoelectric tensor

e�j alsotakesintoaccountthecontributionsfrom thelat-

tice,asdescribed in Eq.16.Thetotalnum berofindepen-

dentpiezoelectric tensor m em bers is determ ined by the

point group ofm aterial. Rhom bohedralBaTiO 3 (point

group C3v)hasa lowersym m etry than thatofwurtzite

ZnO (C6v),sowem ayexpectm oreindependentelem ents

in theform er.Indeed,a sym m etry analysis17 showsthat

ZnO hasonly threeindependenttensorelem ents,nam ely

e31 and e33 describing polarization along the c axis in-

duced by uniaxialc-axisorbiaxialab-planestrains,while

e24 describes the polarization induced by shear strains.

ForBaTiO 3,thesym m etry isslightly lower,and asa re-

sultthere isa fourth independenttensorelem entin this

case.

In Table IX and X,we present our results for piezo-

electrictensorsforthesetwom aterials.W ealso alsogive

the resultsforthe d�j tensorasde�ned in Eq.30. O ur

results for the e�j m atrix for ZnO are consistent with

theprevioustheory.22;37;38 (TableX shows�vetensorel-

em entsfor BaTiO 3,notfour,butin facte21 = e16 and

2d21 = d16 by sym m etry.
17)

Recallthat the frozen-ion and relaxed-ion piezoelec-

tric tensors are de�ned by Eqs.(8) and (16),in which

the relaxed-ion piezoelectric tensor incorporates contri-

butions from lattice relaxation. Forthe sam e reason as

discussedpreviouslyforthecaseofthedielectricand elas-

tictensors,thedi�erencebetween theabovetwo tensors

(e.g. �e and e)ism uch biggerforBaTiO 3 than forZnO ,

as expected from the presence ofthe soft m ode in the

perovskite m aterial. Also,note that the electronic and

latticecontributionshaveoppositesigns,with thelattice

contribution being the larger ofthe two,as is com m on

forotherdielectricm aterials.
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TABLE IX. Clam ped-ion �e (C/m 2),relaxed-ion e (C/m 2),and relaxed-ion d (pC/N)piezoelectric tensorsforwurtziteZnO .
Previoustheoreticaland experim entalresultsare also given fore and d forcom parison.

Presenttheory Theo.a Expt.b

Index �e e d e d e d

31 0.37 � 0.67 � 5.5 � 0.55 � 3.7 � 0.62 � 5.1
33 � 0.75 1.28 10.9 1.19 8.0 0.96 12.3
15 0.39 � 0.53 � 13.1 � 0.46 � 8.2 � 0.37 � 8.3

aRef.28.
bRef.36.

TABLE X. Clam ped-ion �e (C/m 2),relaxed-ion e (C/m 2),
and relaxed-ion d (pC/N)piezoelectrictensorsforrhom bohe-
dralBaTiO 3.

Index �e e d

21 � 0.23 2.91 70.1
31 0.05 � 3.03 � 6.8
33 � 0.19 � 4.44 � 14.7
15 0.18 � 5.45 � 243.2
16 � 0.23 2.91 140.2

In view ofthispartialcancellation ofterm sofopposite

sign,accuratecalculationsofeand d coe�cientsarepar-

ticularly delicate.W e�nd thatourresultsforthe31 and

33 elem entsofthee and d coe�cientsofZnO arein rea-

sonably good agreem entwith experim ent(slightly better

than previous Hartree-Fock calculations28),whereas we

som ewhatoverestim atetheshearcoe�cientse 15 and d15
(slightly m oreso than in the Hartree-Fock theory28).

F.Electrom echanicalcoupling constants

W ecom pute and presentin TableXIthepiezoelectric

coupling factorsk33,k31,and k15 de�ned in Eq.(34)for

both ZnO and BaTiO 3. W e also calculate the singular

values~k� oftheK m atrixofEq.(35).Becauseoftheaxial

sym m etry,these are arranged into a pair ofdegenerate

values ~k1 = ~k2 corresponding to in-plane electric �elds,

and a ~k3 corresponding to axial�elds. (In fact,due to

the sym m etry,~k� cab be calculated in practice as just

[�
(�)
�� (d� C(E)� dT )��]

1=2.) These ~k� valuesarealso given

in TableXI.

Roughly speaking, the couplings given in the �rst

three lines ofTable XI are associated with sym m etry-

preserving \polarization stretching" degreesoffreedom ,

whilethosein thelasttwo linescorrespond to \polariza-

tion rotation" m odes. Note that k15 = ~k1 for ZnO but

notforBaTiO 3;thisisa featureofsym m etry,arisingbe-

cause an electric �eld E1 couplesuniquely to �5 in ZnO ,

butalso to �6 in BaTiO 3.Also,wecan seethat~k1 � k15
and ~k4 � m ax(k33;k31) in both m aterials,since ~k de-

scribestheoptim alcoupling between electricand elastic

TABLE XI. D im ensionless piezoelectric coupling factors.
The�rstthreecorrespond to E-�eldslongitudinalto thecrys-
talaxis;the last two are transverse. Coupling constants ~k1
and ~k3 are obtained from singular-value analysis ofthe cou-
pling tensorK (see text).

ZnO BaTiO 3

k33 0.41 0.35
k31 0.19 0.13
~k3 0.44 0.49
k15 0.27 0.84
~k1 0.27 0.86

channels.

Com paringthetwom aterials,weseethatthecoupling

factorsarerathercom parablein thepolarization stretch-

ingchannel;evidently,thesoftm odedoesnotplaysuch a

profound rolethere.In contrast,the coupling factork15
isvery largein BaTiO 3;in fact,itisnotfarfrom unity,

them axim um valueconsistentwith stability.Indeed,this

isprecisely becausethe crystalisnotfarfrom being un-

stablewith respectto a rotation ofthepolarization away

from the rhom bohedralaxis { precisely the type ofdis-

tortion that would carry it to the orthorhom bic phase,

from which it evolved as the tem perature was reduced

below the orthorhom bic-rhom bohedralphase transition

tem peraturethatoccursexperim entally at� 180K .The

largek15 isalsostronglyconnected tothelargedi�erence

between � = �(�) and �(�) in Tab.VIasalready discussed

atthe end ofSec.IV C.

The calculated value k15 = 0:84 for BaTiO 3 is quite

respectable;itisin therangeofthevaluesofk15 = 0:25{

0:8039 forthePM N-PT and PZN-PT single-crystalpiezo-

electrics on the rhom bohedralside ofthe m orphotropic

phase boundary. Unfortunately,the factthatthis large

coupling occurs only at very low tem perature probably

m akesituselessforpracticalapplications.O n the other

hand,the present work suggests that ifa m ateriallike

BaTiO 3 could som ehow be stabilized in the rhom bo-

hedralphase at room tem perature,it m ight have very

prom ising piezoelectricproperties.
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V .SU M M A R Y

In sum m ary,wehavedeveloped am ethod thatsystem -

aticallytreatsthee�ectsofperturbationsassociated with

atom ic displacem ents,electric �eldsand strainsin insu-

lating crystals,so thatphysicalquantitiesexpressibleas

second derivativesofthe totalenergy can be com puted

e�ciently. In the �rst step,six elem entary tensors are

com puted once and forallusing the m ethodsofDFPT:

the force-constant m atrix,the Born charge tensor,the

internal-strain tensor,and the frozen-ion dielectric,elas-

tic,and piezoelectrictensors.The internal-displacem ent

degrees offreedom are then elim inated to give physical

low-frequency dielectric, elastic, and piezoelectric ten-

sors, de�ned under boundary conditions of controlled

electric �eld E and strain �. W e have also shown how

these can then be m anipulated to obtain variousrelated

tensorpropertiesofinterestsuch asthefree-stressdielec-

tric tensor,the �xed-D elastic and com pliance tensors,

and various piezoelectric tensors and electrom echanical

coupling factors. Such a system atic approach is espe-

cially im portant in polar crystals,in which the atom ic-

displacem ent,electric-�eld,and strain degreesoffreedom

arestrongly coupled in com plex ways.

W e have applied ourapproach to com pute these ten-

sor properties for two paradigm atic crystals,ZnO and

BaTiO 3, at zero tem perature. These m aterials di�er

m ostsigni�cantlyin thatthereisaferroelectricsoftm ode

that has condensed,but stillrem ains rather low in fre-

quency,in the latterm aterial.The calculationsaresub-

ject to severalapproxim ations,m ost notably the LDA

itself (and its associated lattice-constant error, which

hasbeen rem oved by hand forthe case ofBaTiO 3 { see

Sec.III),butalso the frozen-coreapproxim ation (asim -

plem ented through the use ofpseudopotentials)and the

neglectofzero-pointuctuations.Nevertheless,we vali-

datetheapproach by �nding reasonably good agreem ent

between theory and experim ent for m ost quantities in

thecaseofZnO ,despitethefactthattheexperim entsare

room -tem peratureones.Thelargestdiscrepanciesarefor

the purely electronic dielectric tensor elem ents ��11 and

��33,the shearpiezoelectric coupling e15,and to a lesser

extent,derived quantitiesthatdepend on these elem en-

tary ones.In thecaseofBaTiO 3,wherelow-tem perature

experim entson single-crystal,single-dom ain sam plesun-

der well-de�ned boundary conditions are not available,

ourcalculationsprovideusefulpredictionsofthem aterial

constants.In particular,we�nd an encouraging valueof

0.84forthek15 electrom echanicalcouplingconstant,and

arguethatthisisassociated with theproxim ity oftheor-

thorhom bicphase.

W ewish toem phasizethattheusefulnessofthegeneral

approachadvocatedheretranscendstheparticularim ple-

m entation ofit(hereDFT/LDA,pseudopotentials,etc.).

For exam ple,sim ilar calculations m ight by carried out

with Hartree-Fock m ethodsusing localized orbitals28 or,

eventually,using \LDA+ U",dynam icalm ean-�eld the-

ory,orquantum M onteCarlo m ethods.In thiscase,the

six elem entary tensorsofEqs.(3-8)will�rstneed to be

calculated using m ethods appropriate to the particular

type ofelectronic-structure m ethod used. However,the

subsequentm anipulationsdescribed in Secs.IIB and IIC

can then be carried through in identically the sam eway

asdonehere.

Finally,wenote thatthe approach described here can

beextended toincludeothertypesofperturbations,such

asalchem icalones,and to the treatm entofhigher-order

responses (e.g.,anharm onic elastic constants,nonlinear

dielectricresponses,and electrostriction e�ects),provid-

ing possible directions for future developm ents of the

m ethod.
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A P P EN D IX A :SIM U LTA N EO U S T R EA T M EN T

O F ST R A IN S A N D ELEC T R IC FIELD S

Theform ulation ofan energy functional,and thede�-

nition ofresponsefunctionsin term sofitssecond deriva-

tives,is som ewhatsubtle in the case thatelectric �elds

and strainsare sim ultaneously present. The purpose of

thisAppendix ittogiveacarefultreatm entofthetheory

in thiscase. Exceptwhere noted,the notation here fol-

lowsthatofSec.IIB in thatthe internaldisplacem ents

um areassum ed tohavebeen integrated out(i.e.,internal

displacem entsum do notappearexplicitly).

W e begin introducing the deform ation tensor e��� in

the Cartesian fram evia

dr� = e��� r� (A1)

(im plied sum notation) where dr� is the deform ation

of the m edium from its undeform ed position r�. W e

consider deform ations taking the form ofhom ogeneous

strainsand rigid rotations,sothattheantisym m etrypart

ofthe deform ation tensor e��� describes the rotational

part,while itssym m etricpartisjustthe strain tensor

��� =
1

2
(e��� + e���) : (A2)

Theim properpiezoelectrictensorisde�ned as

e
im pr

��
=

dP�

de��
: (A3)

The nam e \im proper" reects that fact that eim pr con-

tainscontributionsthatarespuriousin a certain sense.15
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For exam ple,ifwe consider a pure rotation ofa spon-

taneously polarized crystalaboutan axisthatdoesnot

coincide with P ,then dP does not vanish,and conse-

quently e
im pr

��
hasa com ponentthatisantisym m etricun-

der interchange of� and . Sim ilarly,ifwe consider a

uniaxialor biaxialcom pression in the x � y plane ofa

ferroelectricm odeled asa latticeofdiscreterigid dipoles

oriented in the z direction,the polarization willchange

even ifthedipolesdo not,becausethepolarization isde-

�ned asthedipolem om entperunitvolum e.This,too,is

an essentially spuriouse�ect.By contrast,the \proper"

piezoelectric tensorwillbe de�ned so asto vanish in ei-

therofthese situations.

In thepresenceofastrain,itisconvenienttointroduce

reduced orrescaled polarizationsP 0
� and electric�eldsE0�

via

P
0
� = (e� � 1)�� P� (A4)

and

E
0
� = e��� E� ; (A5)

whereP 0
� and E0� coincidewith P� and E� in theabsence

ofstrains or rotations. W e then take our fundam ental

energy functionalto be

eE (E0;e�)=
1


0

h

E
(0)

cell
� 
E 0

� P
0
i

(A6)

whereE
(0)

cell
istheusualzero-�eld K ohn-Sham energy per

cell14 ofthe occupied Bloch functionsintroduced earlier

in Sec.IIA.

NotethatP � E = P
0� E0,so thatEq.(A6)isclosely re-

lated to Eq.(1).However,itisim portantto understand

that E0 and e� are the \naturalvariables" ofthe energy

functional(A6), so that subsequent partialderivatives

are de�ned in term softhispairofvariables.Forexam -

ple,the properpiezoelectrictensorisnow given by

e�� = �
@2 eE

@E0� @e��
(A7)

or

e�� =
1


0

@(
P 0
�)

@e��
: (A8)

W e also em phasize that E0 is,in m any ways,a m ore

naturalvariable than E from the experim entalpoint of

view.Forexam ple,ifone controllsthe voltageV across

a �lm ofM atom ic layersbetween conducting capacitor

plates and observesthe resulting strain,one is actually

controlling E0 = eV=M c0 = Ec=c0,notE,where c0 and

c are the zero-�eld and �nite-�eld lattice constants,re-

spectively,in the norm aldirection.

From Eqs.(A3)and (A8)itfollowsthattheim proper

and properpiezoelectrictensorsarerelated by15

e�� = e
im pr

��
� �� P� + ��� P : (A9)

It is then easy to show that the proper tensor e�� is

sym m etricunderinterchangeofindices� and ,so that

theVoigtnotation can berestored.Thisistobeexpected

becausethereduced quantityP 0isinvariantunderarigid

rotation ofthe crystal,a factthatfollowstrivially from

Eq.(A4).Thatis,P 0,expressed asa function ofthe six

sym m etrized strain variables (Eq.(A2)) and the three

rotationalvariables,isactually independentofthe rota-

tionalones. Indeed,a rigid rotation ofthe entire sys-

tem ,m aterialplus external�eld E,leaves both E0 and

P
0 individually unchanged.Itisthen naturalto discard

the rotationalvariablesand recastthe sym m etric strain

variablesin Voigtnotation. W e then regard the energy

functionalofEq.(A6)to be a functional eE (E0;�)ofthe

fundam entalvariables ofrescaled E0� and Voigt �j,and

the properpiezoelectrictensorm ay be written as

e�j = �
@2 eE

@E0� @�j
=

1


0

@(
P 0
�)

@�j
: (A10)

Restoringtheexplicitdependenceon internaldisplace-

m entsum ,Eq.(A6)becom es

E (u;E0;�)=
1


0

h

E
(0)

cell
� 
E 0

� P
0
i

; (A11)

where eE (E0;�)ofEq.(A6)correspondsto the m inim um

of(A11)overallpossible displacem entsum . W hile this

equation isnum erically equalto Eq.(1),itiscriticalto

recallthatitiswritten in term sofdi�erentargum ents.

Strictly speaking,this notation should have been in-

troduced at the very beginning ofSec.IIA,and every

equation throughout the paper, starting with Eq.(1),

should haveE replaced by E0and P by P 0.Forexam ple,

Eqs.(8)and Eq.(26)should be replaced by Eqs.(A12)

and

�e�j = �
@2E

@E0� @�j
; (A12)

respectively,and sim ilarly forallotherequations. How-

ever,for the purposes ofclarity ofpresentation,it was

decided to avoid useofthisclum sy notation in them ain

partofthe paper.

Finally,wenotethatthereduced quantitiesP 0 and E0

arealso rathernaturalphysicalvariablesfrom the point

ofview ofcom putationalim plem entation.Indeed,these

two quantitiescan furtherbe expressed in term soffully

reduced quantitiesp� and "� via

P
0=

e



p� a

(0)
� (A13)

and

"� = eE
0
� a

(0)
� (A14)

so thatP = (e=
)p�a� and "� = eE � a�.In theseequa-

tions,a
(0)
� is the �’th undeform ed prim itive real-space
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lattice vector,a� is the corresponding deform ed lattice

vector,and 
 = a 1 � a2 � a3 isthedeform ed cellvolum e.

Note thatP � E = P
0� E0= 
� 1 p�"� and

e�j =
e


0

a�;�
@p�

@�j
: (A15)

The fully reduced polarization p� hasa sim ple interpre-

tation in term softhe fractionalpositionsofthe charges

in the unitcell;forexam ple,the contribution to itcom -

ing from �lled band isjust� 1=2� tim estheBerry phase

ofthatband,ascan beseen by com paring with Eq.(10)

ofRef.15. Sim ilarly,"� isjuste tim esthe electrostatic

potentialdrop acrossthe unitcellin direction a�.

The com putationalim plem entation ofDFPT is done

quitenaturallyin term softhesereduced quantities,7;10;19

and as a result,DFPT autom atically yields the proper

piezoelectric tensor.10 This can be a source of confu-

sion when com paring the DFPT results with those of

�nite-di�erence calculations. In the latter approach,

the polarization is obtained directly from ground-state

DFT calculations,6 and piezoelectrictensorelem entsare

obtained by num ericaldi�erentiation using su�ciently

sm allstrainsaboutthe reference structure. Thisproce-

dure yieldsthe im propertensor,however,and Eq.(A9)

m ustbeapplied to com paresuch resultswith theDFPT

ones.10
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